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Jagad-änanda

The Bliss of the Worlds



ahiàsä satyam asteyam
asaìgo hrér asaïcayaù

ästikyaà brahmacaryaà ca
maunaà sthairyaà kñamäbhayam

çaucaà japas tapo homaù
çraddhätithyaà mad-arcanam

térthäöanaà parärthehä
tuñöir äcärya-sevanam

ete yamäù sa-niyamä
ubhayor dvädaça småtäù
puàsäm upäsitäs täta

yathä-kämaà duhanti hi



Nonviolence, truthfulness, not stealing the property of others (ahiàsä
satyam asteyam), detachment, humility, freedom from possessiveness
(asaìgah hrér asaïcayaù), acceptance of scripture, celibacy (ästikyaà
brahmacaryaà ca), silence, steadiness, forgiveness and fearlessness
(maunaà sthairyaà kñamä abhayam) are the twelve yamas (yamäù).
Internal cleanliness, external cleanliness, chanting the holy names of the
Lord, austerity, sacrifice (çaucaà japas tapo homaù), faith, hospitality,
worship of me (çraddhä ätithyaà mad-arcanam), visiting holy places,
acting and desiring only for the supreme interest (tértha aöanaà para
artha éhä), satisfaction, and service to guru (tuñöir äcärya-sevanam) are
the twelve niyamas (sa-niyamä). These twenty-four elements (ete
ubhayor dvädaça småtäù) bestow all desired benedictions (yathä-kämaà
duhanti hi) upon those persons who devotedly cultivate them (upäsitäh
puàsäm).(Bhägavatam 11.19.33–35)



The company of exalted Vaiñëavas counteracts not only
material attachment but also attachment to the Supreme
Lord’s pastimes in Vaikuëöha and abodes other than Goloka.

What to speak of the power of direct contact with Vaiñëavas,
even hearing descriptions of their greatness leads to the
highest success, as Çré Vidura states in the Third Canto of
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.13.4):



çrutasya puàsäà sucira-çramasya
nanv aïjasä süribhir éòito ’rthaù

tat-tad-guëänuçravaëaà mukunda-
pädäravindaà hådayeñu yeñäm

The goal (arthaù) of a person (puàsäà) engaged in hearing
scripture from the guru for a long time (çrutasya sucira-
çramasya), elaborately praised by the great devotees (aïjasä
süribhir éòitah), is hearing the glories of those (tat-tad-
guëänuçravaëaà) in whose hearts Mukunda resides (yeñäm
hådayeñu mukunda-pädäravindaà).



In the Fourth Canto (4.9.10) Dhruva Mahäräja makes a similar statement:

yä nirvåtis tanu-bhåtäà tava päda-padma-
dhyänäd bhavaj-jana-kathä-çravaëena vä syät

sä brahmaëi sva-mahimany api nätha mä bhüt
kià v antakäsi-lulität patatäà vimänät

The bliss for your servant (yä nirvåtis tanu-bhåtäà) that is available from 
meditating on your lotus feet (tava päda-padma-dhyänäd) or from hearing 
about your pastimes from the devotees (bhavad-jana-kathä-çravaëena vä syät) 
is not available (sä api mä bhüt) in your form of greatness (sva-mahimani) 
known as Brahman (brahmani), what to speak of (kià tv) the happiness for 
those who fall from the pleasures of Svarga (antakäsi-lulität patatäà vimänät).



And not only is complete success in life guaranteed by any
contact with the Supreme Lord’s devotees, but even the
company of the devotee of His devotees is enough to assure
perfection.

Thus Dhruva Mahäräja says:



te na smaranty atitaräà priyam éça martyaà
ye cänv adaù suta-suhåd-gåha-vitta-däräù
ye tv abja-näbha bhavadéya-padäravinda-

saugandhya-lubdha-hådayeñu kåta-prasaìgäù

O Lord with lotus navel (abja-näbha éça)! Those who have taken 
association (ye kåta-prasaìgäù) with those whose hearts (ye 
hådayeñu) have smelled the fragrance of your lotus feet (bhavadéya-
padäravinda-saugandhya-lubdha) do not care (te na smaranty) for 
this very dear material body (atitaräà priyam martyaà) or the 
things accompanying it (ye ca anu), such as sons, friends, house, 
wealth and wife (adaù suta-suhåd-gåha-vitta-däräù).

(Bhägavatam 4.9.12)



Unlike anyone else, including the impersonalist yogé, the
advanced devotees who have pure love for the Supreme
Lord’s lotus feet are completely free from the falsity of
identifying themselves with the body.

In the words of Lord Viñëu’s Haàsa incarnation (Bhägavatam
11.13.36):



dehaà ca naçvaram avasthitam utthitaà vä
siddho na paçyati yato ’dhyagamat svarüpam

daiväd apetam atha daiva-vaçäd upetaà
väso yathä parihitaà madirä-madändhaù

The perfected sage (siddhah) is not aware (na paçyati) whether
he is seated or standing (utthitaà vä) while situated
(avasthitam) in the temporary body (dehaà ca naçvaram), since
he has realized Brahman (yato adhyagamat svarüpam). He is like
a drunken man (yathä madirä-madändhaù) who is not aware of
(na paçyati) receiving (daiväd apetam), putting on (atha daiva-
vaçäd upetaà) or taking off (yathä parihitaà) his clothing
(väsah).



Lord Åñabhadeva describes the characteristics of great
devotees:

mahäntas te sama-cittäù praçäntä
vimanyavaù suhådaù sädhavo ye

“The impersonalist (te mahäntah) sees no differences (sama-
cittäù) and is peaceful (praçäntä) whereas the devotee (te 
mahäntah) has a sincere heart (sama-cittäù) and his 
intelligence is fixed in me (praçäntä). Both types of saintly 
persons (ye) are devoid of anger (vimanyavaù), are friendly 
to all (suhådaù) and do not see faults in other (sädhavah).  



ye vä mayéçe kåta-sauhådärthä
janeñu deham-bhara-värtikeñu
gåheñu jäyätmaja-rätimatsu

na préti-yuktä yävad-arthäç ca loke

The devotees (ye) have made their goal of life affection for me (mayä 
kåta-sauhåda arthä), the Lord (éçe), and do not show affection (na 
préti-yuktä) for persons (janeñu) who enjoy talks about people 
attached to eating and drinking (dehambhara-värtikeñu) and who 
have houses, wives, sons and wealth (gåheñu jäyä ätmaja-rätimatsu). 
They remain in their houses simply to spend their money on 
glorifying the Lord (yävad-arthäç ca loke).  
(Bhägavatam 5.5.2–3)



Because mahätmäs are free from the material agitations of
love and hate, they maintain an equal disposition toward
friends, enemies, and neutral parties.

In other words, the great souls are peaceful.

This peacefulness is due to their being free from anger, this
freedom is due to their being causeless benefactors of
everyone, and this benefaction is due to their being firmly
committed to saintly behavior.



Their aim in life is to become trustworthy friends of the
Personality of Godhead.

Concentrating exclusively on that goal, they take no pleasure
in being with persons who, instead of pursuing the higher
interests of spiritual life, are interested only in maintaining
their bodies.

The mahätmäs, rather, expend as little energy as possible
working to sustain their material bodies.



Lord Kåñëa gives His own appraisal of the mahätmä Vaiñëavas to Uddhava in the
Eleventh Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.14.17):

niñkiïcanä mayy anurakta-cetasaù
çäntä mahänto ’khila-jéva-vatsaläù
kämair anälabdha-dhiyo juñanti te

yan nairapekñyaà na viduù sukhaà mama

Those who are without any desire for personal gratification (niñkiïcanä), whose
minds are always attached to me (mayy anurakta-cetasaù), whose intelligence is
fixed in me (çäntä), who are great in the estimation of the public (mahäntah) because
of affection for all beings (akhila-jéva-vatsaläù), and whose consciousness is never
affected (anälabdha-dhiyah) by opportunities for sense gratification (kämair)—such
persons enjoy in me (juñanti te mama) a happiness (sukhaà) available only for those
without desire for liberation or material happiness (yan nairapekñyaà). Others
cannot know this happiness (na viduù).



Devotees whose hearts are fully dedicated to the Supreme
Person are the only real mahätmäs.

There are certain external symptoms by which such great
souls can be known: they avoid acquisitiveness, they are
beyond attraction and repulsion, they are affectionately
concerned for all living beings, and they are pure in heart,
untouched by the spirit of selfish enjoyment.



Their internal characteristic is the happiness they taste from a
relationship with the Personality of Godhead, a happiness no
one but the pure Vaiñëavas can know.

The Lord’s own happiness is also nothing like the
brahmänanda of self-satisfied impersonalists.

Because Kåñëa is the servant of His own servants, He is
always eager to share with His devotees the ecstatic tastes of
bhakti-rasa:
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